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J t noini:, i:ur. Krroirr.
Republican State Ticket.

Fur Lion fJuvpitmr.
ARTHUR G. OLMSTED, of Potter Co,

For Atidilor (irtirntl.
HARRISON ALLEN, ol Warren Co.

ForSt-crcfar- of tutrriml Affair
ROBERT 0. BEATH. of Schuylkill Co,

For .Initio i.f tlu Snpri'tiK' Cuiirt,
EDWARD M. PAXSON. of PHiladcl't.

HXYDEH C(I NTY

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Gen. LANGHQRN WISTER, of Perry Co
A mhhi,

G. ALFRED SCHOCH. of Middlcburg.
Count 11 Cnmmitmunrr,

ELIAS R. SWARTZ, Beaver Twp.

AARON K. CIFf. 'oTY.Tddleburg,

Anl;tr,
SAMUEL F. SHEARY, Ccntro Twp.

Hon. A. H. Stivknh. Vieo 'rem-di--

of tlio Into IVuft .l. rulo Ftutea,
in a recent peeeli nt OreenHburonp;li,
(li'oipia, threw rohl water on tlio
Louisiana revolution, ainl ileeluruil
that ho ili.l not tliink Vohidfiit
(Irmit "jiiFtlv coiiHiinililo'' for tlio'
condition of rifTiirN in tlmt State. "I '

know (Ji nirul (Smut." ho wul "and
will ilo liiin thut justieo to whieh he
in eiititlixl."

Hon. Joiim H. I'm am tiietiiber of
on'iewi from tlna iliMtriet

from the 1 1th district ronmoRi'il of
Northumberland. Dutiphin ami Leba-
non, received tlio iimiiiitiioiia re.
lioiuinntion for Conirrens nt tliecoun
ty oonveiiti'um in Nintlmtiiburliiml '

and Dauphin enmities. An ho lias
110 opponent Lelmiion will follow in
the foot KtepH of the other two coun- -
ti.a atnl thus secure the nominution
nnd election of one who ha inade
lillllHelf the in I. Irt niiil n.liiiiriitinn of
the people fill Over the State.i

It m Muted that tho th m o' JarVi ooku .V Company transacted bust
In hh in tho fourth) of ten Jeam to
the amount of live thoilHiind million

'

Thev neirotinto.l for tho
irovernmont nim teeu hundred nnd
thirty millions in IioiuIh, and bought
nnd Hold three thousand millions in
nddition. r rlni)H no other money
firm in the world ever handled ho
large an amount in tho name length
of time and yet with all t'.u ir

they fiiled, and that single
failure nlTcctH to thin day nil the great
luibiiifHS intori Ms of tho country.

Thk persistent Industry with which
Mr. Latta in defended from charges
no one ever made ngninM; ln'm is
ftruuNing, but it is ineiTcctivc. Latta
in not charged with voting ngainst
tho nmeudment nlmlihliitig slavery.
Hut ho in charged w ith being the
rreatnro of the railroad corporations
while he was in tho Senate, mul nf Clothing

fur rtuLh't i

list tin: irnii',
trmliltf mil nil

cnrjmrntitiiiti nm
irfiile n Situttor. Wo lmrticnlarlv
charged this crime on the employee
t f the railroads in the notable strug-
gle to nmko corporations pay n fair
Mmro of taxes for tho support of the
Mute, and so relievo tho fanners.
Oi MHTKn jifrii it to tiistie roriora- -

tioti.i, likJT i fiiltlit'tilly HtmiifnZ,
t Itt tif rorjKiriitlima ttiiiut. roi
tttjciltoit ami fO tltX T1IK FMIMK.IIH.
(Std Js ijislntire lU rnnl lSlil, j

A Patent Democrat
On tho very day that i'lie rebels en

tered nnd nncl;, eimmbershurg,
len. William MeCaiidleHH, tho Jom- -

ocratic candi.l.to for Si'i.r.diiew if '

Ir.tonml Affairs, wrote tho following"Unpatriotic letter to tho fcofretliry
ar t

No s2i Waoict STtetrT Pint nat pnt.
hut i I have I be honor t acknowledge the

receipt of a coiuiuuntcatlnn from the Sei ruiarynt er itair.l the vl- -t Hint , Inlnrinlng ma of uiv
irouoilon to the iiositliin ol llilm.lier len. rsl:
i f Volunteers, this appolutineni I decline to
accept. In order that my motives lor sodnlng
may U ele tsiy utcler-t- o I will slate that!
wnen iimee win, aiiinintiiter Hovernmentailopt the urlnlnal iuimiii .n or i,m..ii.,ihu, o..

correspond-wlt- li

at pro-e- out ol rervlee will V an,t
llllng to return, t nlll nu. h lime 1 consider

tl.spo.l of honor private null-i-
W'M. Ml'I'ASIit.XMS,

To llrlg Oeo I.. Tliuuiaf, A. Hen. V, d. A.
July.lo, IavI.

With u rebel army withiu 150
mile of rhiladelphim ho thought
more or rentoiing slavery thau he did
of iViim-ylvuiii-

Dkm itk tho probable loss of her
position as tlio index of publio opin
ton in Fresidentd campaigng on ac-

count of tho poMpoiiemciit of tho
State election until November, l'enu
fcylvania will secure somo compen-
sating advantages the innovation.
Hitherto tho importancoof tho result
iu this State has rendered somo of
onr campaigns much more acrimoni-ou- a

than elsewhere, and has furnish- -
d strong temjitatious to fraud and

lawlessness. Wo have at times suf-
fered much from warms of colonized
voters, who pressed upon us from
neighboring Stutes, corrupting our
tiolitics aud sometimes dufeatin the
wish of houest voters. Again, any-
thing which tonds toward uniformity
in the laws of tho respective States
should be fostered, becauso it ia a
step toward tho development of tho
natioual idea nurtured by Hamilton
nnd the statesmeu of his school, and
which is still a living principle of the
national party of our day. Lastly,
as it matter of economy onr people
w ill gain something by the cliargo.
Two elections in one year in addition
to the spring elections, with our ex-

tensive and cumbersome registry law,
ndJ greatly to our burden of taxa
tion. Wise statesmanship demands
economy in the administration of
government on every sido.and exacts
from the citizen no more time and
inconvemoueo in the practice of nub
lie duties than ia necessary for the
safety of the State. It was for these
reaaous that the Constitutional Con
veution adopted this reform, at the
fixpenae, tearhnpa, of some prestige to
Ui ixouiuionwtaiui. J'fiuu. Irtit,

il

OAK HALT..
Wanamalcer & Browiit

. .
nt tli if

GREAT CLOTHING HOIVR.
Cvnur Sirth nnd MnrlcH Strrrtt,

Villi. A DELPHI A .

Announce Improved Methods of Busi-

ness for the

FALL & WINTER TRADE.

Holding lh foremost place In lh Ready
Made Clothing Trade of the United State,
w. have foil tl Incumbent upon to lake
torm tii in advance of lha ordinary
routine of lh business. The elaborate ad-

vertisement on the first pac; of
the present Issue will tnake Iha whole tub-jrc- l

plaio. From year yenr w hart
cantloi lily, bill tedity, felt our way,

on solid ground, but ever in
the van of competition We bate Intro-
duced one plank after anntl.er at we fell
able tn stand upon it, alway ialliifyif(
ourselv first lie safely and adapted
nee to the people' want. Every cus-
tomer we have tnude baa been attached to
oup Hit of friend. Ae much aa we bate
announced our buslnes through Ihe press,
ibe 11 (luetic of our printed announcements
baa beeo but Iriflinar eoropared with the
nm rote, the approving word of our
friend.

TM if Ihe beat advertisement In Ihe
world, the favorable eipression of friends!
And we rely much my much upon it in
future.

We hate glvsn especial Iboughl Ihe past
reason to ftrfttXuif our ytnni We are now
in our fotirlcenih year at Oak Hall. The
favor of Ibe peolehas made us what we
are, ana we ten 11 our ununited duty to
eilend to the people a suitable eiprrssion
of gratitude. We have Ihe mean as never
before, fully to carry out our sentiments
and wishes, and here at last is Vt'anatneker
h llrown' K.xtiki Platform i

r'mT. We have touc-h- l an enormous
.lAitb ni . . r. . . ... I I. 1 I..1".. V, ' " LI. ' IT.iM li.FU, , IIC
tltfhtnesenflhemnn. marl., ha. .nm.
relied manufacturers of cloth and other
materials lo dispose of their stocks at low
figures, fr cash. Large cash purobnscs
are invariably low purchases.

Now our customers who bring cash to
us At Osk hsll. shnll slir tn ll.ia ....I
benefit We have marked lha aoola at
rrice eatmordioarily low. Take Ibe
figures from the label, deduct Ihe cost of! iHMerenoe In th crops ol gixNl and nel plowing,
ma.eri.ls and .he cost of making up. .d lf

.

thfe " resent
it ilim aecrrt of

..I,

of

'."!'",C"n"" V

f..,...i ... i,. ;., im.o. i..i..i.i.. ..nr " ""it; now.
Hsconn. We have erased Ihe words

'hT!in" "";'' d"n" "Our lo our clerks arc:
..Mildly, but firmly refuse all offers cut
under ibe label. Let the ono only marked
price be your guiding star !" And the firm
w'11 ,ce 10 il "'' u, "ne "" rr'c hall
be lower than ever they were told before.

I pon the label nttaclied to every gar-
ment, ibe customer rea Is the same figures
that the clerk... reads. In printed letters- be

.1-- ees what ihe garments aro maile or, and
the) only price for whioh it ciin be I ad
There need not be a moment wanted iu the
hope of beating down. The honor ofllitk
Hull is staked upin Ibis declaration; The
lowest price is the marked price I"

Tn inn. We ore throwing out every pos-
sible inducement that honorable dealing
and low prices justify, to attract new
customers. We must double our business
this season, if we would not love by our
liberality. It is an absolute revolution we
liuve undertaken, and we invile every one
of our old friends therefore to conduct his
friends to Oak Hall as soon as possible ;
show them this advertisement i tell them
of our twenty-seve- n moms piled high with
goods ; of our honorable dealings in Ihe
past; of our anxious study to umke the

llupino ti II more honorable and
and of Ibe improved plans for

year. Then let them Into Ihe
our ' (iiiarnntee which

is, "ilmi no give uilh every garment
tioiighl or us, a signed guarantee, testify-
ing lhal Iho goods are of tho quality and
character named, and Ihil the umrked
price is the very lowest that is justified by
the cost." We wieh to have one million
of these signed evidences of Uuk Hall
Honor in the bands of customers during
the present year.

i'lit'KTti. Finally, when a friend, old or
new, buys olothing of us, we faithfully
lileilffe the retoilation r. fOak Hall that w
will ,m the cash he paid us, if
within ten days he returns the puruieuls
unworn. We will not a.--k of him the why
or Ihe wherefore. If Ibe weather has
changed,- - if the good wife fuueies auolher
cut, color, or material ; if tlio buyer dis-
covers thai he can be better euiied e

; whatever motive may impel him.
,,e'iln" Uuaranlee and the garment shall

oe as nuns checks upon us, wnicn our
cashier will nromn.le acknowledg. with
luu money of tho HcpuMio. These nre our

lour At Voii tji'iN r 1

Now to old friends and now we apptil
and sny, Let tho rush begin.

W e have laid in un extraordinary stock
of men's and boy' wear of full and winter
gomis, and iruHt lo the same generous
public Ibat bus answered our previous ex

" "

An Knglish caiiitalist nnmeJ "Wil.
son, who has been traveling in the
South to judge of tho expediency of
rulll"K "ome minions oi nm own nnu
other peojilo's money into rail roads
there, decides that tho injliticaj situa
tion i9 fauchtliat tho investment must
not bo mado, though ha regretfully
odds thero iu a graud opcuing for
titilrodds.

If tlii- - l)ntti)it f;; ri any kind of
lii'rli-ll.ivore- j alcohol for ilvsiieiiHia
liiliottetiesit, or any other ailment, tell
him that you want mcilmuc, not a bar
room drink. Ask him for lr. Walker'
California Hitlers, the bent regulating
iireparatiou known, and which you
know is free from " Satan' Klixir.1'
Ueject all the fiery "Tonics" and "Ap-
petizers," and cling to that remedy.

. .. ......Vi : I : .:iiiereienu iiieuu.niu nun compares
with it. Oct. l,4w.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF A

VALUABLE FARM.
nv virtue of a Plurlsa ord" of the Omhana1

Court of hnyder county grl nie.1 to the und. rs
signel. Trns e. s aijnted li' the.ahl Court to
tell the Keai r.staieoi Andrew snslteriy.decd.
late or said eouuty. under Procardia! Iu varlli
lion, will be eipoied to fubllo Hale, oa the
irsuiina on
Saturday, November 14th 1814,

The following described Real t'stale lo wit I All
that certain inessaage and

TIIACT OF LAND
situate In Perry Township Snyder county. Pa.
siljolnlug lands of Hanry Kadsl oo Ihe East,
We.t bylaodof John ilelues and olbsri eon- -

laming

more er leu, whereon ar erected a Large
Two Story Dwrlling lion, Bunk Barn,
and other necessary Bprlog r
Kooa water aaar the Uoor.

A Larie Orchard of Choice Fruit,
About lie Acre of which ar Oleared and la a
good slate of eultlrati u, belauee well set with

Good ll'Atfci Oak TiiHfxr.
Sale te eotnsaoae at 11 e'eloek. M. of said

oar witea terots oi sale win n maue saowq by
TUi'MASPSliE,
JOMAIPU MEIMIIK.

Oct. U'tt trustets.

war i'ir the reH..r.ui..i, t n, nion, I. togeti or peotalions, to favor ui with tliun'lre.ls ol eillceri nud thoiiiianils i. men iu natrouaueha rea,

lo be the

by

s

m

to

to

A 5. Vow Sulki that
",u cn 1 tu' and any now

,,',,', ,o " u men.
ripples or any person that can idrive a

team, can do the best of plowing, more of
II, with fewer Dow flheara and with less
draft for Ihe learn, tbaa ran be done by
hand by Ihe best of plow-me- and that In
dry, rough and stony ground, and the
most of the ground ploughed wllk the
flulky, will do with one less harrowing,
than that ploughed by band.

The reason why Ibe Plow runi lighter
attached lo Ihe sulky Is because Ibe
weight of Ihe plow and Furrow ie carried
on the wheels. It baa been tested with a
Pynomometer. and found to run twenty-fiv- e

per eeat lighter than by plowing by
hand, and that with Ihe weight of a man
on the Pulkey.

The reason why you ran do more plow-
ing with theaulkey Is, Ibat there ie little
or no lime lost by your plow running out,
and then backing, aa it ie almost Impossi.
ble for the plow lo jump out when attach-
ed to the sulkey, even in dry and etony
ground.

The reason why you ran do better plow-
ing with ihe Hulkey, is that the plow is so
attached to Ihe sulkey that II must lake
an even depth and width furrow.

The reason why any person that eau
drive a team can plow with the flulkey Is
that they have nothing to do but to drive.

The Uenson why It takee fewer plow
shares in plowing with the Hulkey, is that
the plow runs perfectly level and wears
Ihe share level i n the bottom.

The reason why the Hulkey sells old
men is that they can bold or fasten an
umbrella over tbem and do not need lo
fear sunstroke.

The reason li s harrowing will do In y

plowing. Is that the sulkey plows an
even depth and width furrow which leaves
the ground much smoother than oan be
done by hand plowing.

The reason why it ie less expensive lo
plow with Ihe .Sulkey is, that you can hire
a boy al 40 oents per day, where you
would have to pay a mtn a dollar per day
lo plow by hand, saving file per day,
plow share at 7.V that would lai two days
in stony plowing by hand, would ll four
lavs with the Hulkey, making a gain of
isv eents per itsy anrt ttis average italn of time
wiili the enlker oter h.i.il plowing. In hsnl
Kniumt U one third say S'-- , ai res per Out with
llie hilisey ana i'trro .er isy nv nen.l plow-
ing wlileh Is a K:iln of acre for clay allowing

i no perilay lor plowta would I m saving of
e' mi Ir nay.

Total gala per day for sulkey ft the din
erence Id the time ail lathe harrowing of
the Hulkey p:ol ami haml-- wed grimml we
have not areounte! tor. neither have w for .ha

"2" . .JlLS!?": "'LV.tt
groun.l veryutten, sod will not with the Sul- -
.ey, and the rea.. n why we make th atnire
assertion Is. that we are aide to eonvlne., one
ami all that they are true ami ak the tarn ers
ol Sailer anil NorthumherUnil to
lect their t.t lianil plowman set their lay ami
gtvs u a trial, an1 we will convince tbem, not
only that the aforesaid Is true, hut that the. I

I.. Vangonler I'atent flow Mi key Is one the
tiet r'artn now In e.

The having the rlsht to
mannrai'tiire and sell Ihe Yatiirordcr I'ateiit
Plow Hulkey, In the counties of Hinder ami
NorthiiuilHTlalii, do liereliy notify Die farmers of
atl coiitittes lliat we an. ir..arril to dcllvi.r

Sitlklea to all wishing to give tln'to atrial. Fries
flOMhen ileiOersil liy a.-lits- , a it,.,
lui'iioti will he inailo wte-- or.lere.1 In lot of

and more to Im, delivered at one time end
place, or when the rnri-hae- taki-- them fr-- Itie
Factory of Slif. r, Walls a Hhrluor, Lvwislnirg,
1'iilon county Pa.

In oriWIiiu Sulkies please stnte whether yon
nee rluht or left listl.l plows anil we will deliver
you Hit Iklea to attach your own plows to.

All onlern must l niMresseil to
DlI.l)IN7vt liAl'tiKK.

l.iimnloni villi; Montour rotuifi, I'a.

Tins public debt statement has just
been issued. Tho reduction for Sep-
tember is 135,517.02.

NOTICE.
"VTOTICEis hereby givn to nil
1.V whom It may concern, that the unnerelgn.

ed John Sh.mh'ich has nis-- an appllcatl on In
the Surveyor Oeneral oittoe at ,

for Two acres oi unlinproyeil vacant land, sit-
uate In lleav.-- towimhlp Snyiler County, ail- -
jolnlng laml of .laeoh Hr. ehhlll, on the west,
1 h!t ma Kelker on the north. tMiarles P. 8 won- -

gei nn inn west, auu :'iran a. ivi ipo on in.
JOHN SIIAMHAlH.

tict.J liTI.

Valuable Property at

PUBLIC SALE.
I X pn."aftfico nf nn onler of tho
J ()rphnf' conrt f Hny-lo- mtinly traiiiti thr
uiiilTiKt(ftl Ailni .n1t rmt'r i t tin Kutouf Kr til-

l Artlry, tftlf of VUMtli.n lownalttp. Mi.h r
iMIhlT. llfltl. Will fllMMM- lO ulll IC ha.lt), OO III

Saturday, October 31st, 1874.
at 11 ocloi-- tu tho foren'ion

The fullewliig descrllieil Valuable Real Kstate. to
wit. Tne undivided i.ue-ha- ll of a certaiti Tract
of Land ululate Ui Wa.hluiMou towrshtji. Snyder
county, teiund,.d North by land of llaniel Milter,
rNt liy land of Jolin K William llonee. West
by land of Oenrge V Miller, and rioiitti li land of
lHaac u. rtoyer. containing iv.i Ai'Hr.a. and one
huudri-- atnl thirty iicrch.-- umreur li as thereon

a largo 111 4 K lllll'SK,
r A ruuv iii ii.iiiNii, urge iiak iiaii.n.
a large orchard of clioloe fruit tr et, excel. ent
Sjirlng or water.
AT QA The undivided one-hal- f of a ear.

xlJuOVJ'-- " lain Tract of Uo.-lU- situate
In the tuwn.hln and county aloreeald liounde.1

bv land ol tMinrles rrouro v.et hv land
ol Henry Woodllng. routh by land or the heirs
ol ('barbs Hughes, Ka-- t bv land ol Churls,
('rouse, coulalulug TWfcLVE ACiltSmore or
lens.
AT OA All these four certain Lots ofAJjOl1"" ground situate lo riirlngmans id

adiliil n Iu the town ol 1're. liurg, Iwltig Lots
Ans. v, iu, 11, a. li as ruaraed in the plan ol said
town, each lot being sixty t along Front
street aud exten ling one hundred an.rnlnety-Av- e

feet along Race street and aliout one hua
dred end ninety nve et along lit Nu, I.
lorms will be mane known on day ol sale by

JuNAlHAN OtvlHKKI.lN.),
Administrator.

The undersigned being the owner of the other
half (.art nf the nrst above deicrlle-- two Tract
ol L.and, will otler the sane at fublto NaIu, nt
the saeie time aud place aboto tni titloned.

Oct. ii, IsTs. OLUKU K KISHER.

PlicSale of
REAL ESTATE.
fpiIE undersiprned, Executor of the
X lUlaie of l'thjrlns A. Boyer, deed, will . x- -

po.e 10 ruuno naie on tne rsniiea iu t rauklla
Tewusulp, on

THURSDAY, November 5th, 1874.
Thtf 'Howinkj dtrlb Bl Kttt to wit
All lltfttctruiu u.o.aiug0 Ani Trfti-- t of Lefitid
ittiatitiu Kru tilt liu towimhlp. Hndnr enaatjr I'm.

UiUiiitetl ou 110 N'ortU by Uul of Okititil Ulea- -... I. at ImltA I. li .tl U.....I.'tn. Ksasts uy iei'i 'S f estlives wiiii(rri Ituiiiii 1J

lsj UNMJ,'! VUMwsftUIIJfjl

TUUITJJEX ACRES,
more nr whlcb r treated TWO TORT
LOU HOI SK, ft 8U1.U, ftutl ottmr liucviury out
buiMiuM- -, SprlDK of utt Ulllnti wttvr oor
tha rj'aur, u Orrbil of fhle fruit, AW.

HtUtt tn eaiuimoui ts 4l 10 o'clock, . iu. of utd diy
wUt n tttvnUuc will Im yifett slid trui vt ul
lUavUf hnuwu b

JiVI.5 tfUTTIUr K.
Oct. 1374, fcsocutor.

TRUSTEE SALE.
THE undersigned Trustees appointed by the

Oourt of Snyder uouuty, to aell the
Ileal eetiaie or cnaa wagnor. late oi wee. ifever township, deceased, will oiler at Public S.le
ou the premiaaa, Iu Wust Heaver Twp. Snyder
Uo. Pa., on

FltlDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1874
The following descillied Valnable Real EaUt vis- -

all thaleertaln messuage and tract of laud eiiuete
In lbs kiwusiiiu sluroaaid ami partly In Uecalur
lowushlp. Uifllia eouuty, bounded as follows i Oo
Ibe North by Public l(ad and John it. Nouilg.
Mat by land of t'rederlck Sloluillug. gouth.by
Shads Mouutalu, and ou the West by lands of
Adeiu Wagner and John a. Huoilg. eontaluiug
MAOKtM mora or tu.

Ou said promisee are located a good TWO
BTUHT IHAIISUWLbLlnll HOUSE, Bills.
ter Uouse. Sunns Houae. Uoud Hern aud all

necessary oul bulldiuga. also a splendid Young
apple Orchard, and a large variety of olUef fruit
tree.

Hale to commence si I e'eloek P. M. of said day
wneft venue will we niaaa iww. ny

FSKlitKU K 8TEIM1.T,
OtOttliK WiUHKH,

Oct, lt,'; Trustee.

NOTICE.

ALL pprfjon trespassing on the
of Michael SVorner In West Terrs

rowrahlp foe the pnrnnse nf llnntln will after
the dala of Ihla notice be dealt wl h accord I o lo

SUISAIUAPI WOMEH,
Oelober IU), 174.

Orphan's Court Sale
OP A

VALUABLE FARM.

BY n'rtne of an order granted by
Orphan. Court of fnvder ennnt7, tn theundersign!, guarnlans of the minor children

of Aaron (J. Royer, late of I'ranklln Township,
ileeearad. w III be ssuo.aj to f nlilla Hale, on the
premises, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1874,
The following deierlbed tract of the best Qual
ity oi

I.imrrtnnr tw.
Itnate In Franklin Township Snyder County,
rnna oounoeii norm y lanaor neirsoi neuiienVl..i,k., S ... I.. I...I a m ...h a k
by land of llenjamln Msenhower, and West by
land of Isaae Kloae, conlalnlng

Onr llwulrnl and .Scira Arrr,
mors .or less, all cleared and farmed, eieept
aiout Kllteea Acres of Woodland. Whereon
are erected a
Isirye. Ttiv Story Fnimr Hoxur, B'tnk

Hum,
Corn f!rtb, and other neeesiary outbuildings,
a never f.lllng Spring of t water, near the
House, a Large Apple Orehanl bearing of lha
eholeest fruit, aud also a comfortable

T'tinnt IIiiujw,
StaMe and ether oatballdlngs. Bale to eom.
menee at loo'elie-k- . A. M nf said day, when due
attendance will beglven and terms ifsile made
kaowa by JOHK a. iisssimoek

SI Hr.NKT HKHN,
Ouardlansof the Ulnor children of ann O.

Hoier, deed.
Get It. 1171.

Orphans' Court Sale- -

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtno of an order of tho
Court of fnlon and Snvier fnun- -

ties re.pec'hely, the under.lgned Ouardlsns
or the minor children ol Henry Neeholil late of
l.lineel ne Township, I'nl'jn louuly, deo'd, will
expose to Public sale ou

Saturday Oct. 31st 1874.
at 10 o'clock a. m. on the premise., a VAI.f.
AllI.E KA KVt, situate In l imestone township,
i nion i ounty, aforesaid, aleiut I mile we.t of
New llerlln, on I'oIiIil-roa- Lading fron New
lierlln to .Mlltllnburg. eontal'ilng Hevenlv Two
Acres mora or less whereon ara era.ta.1 a Saw
Two story Krame I'welll-i- llou.e. with neces-
sary and a New Hask Darn, also
at tne same time and .dans a Tract of Timber
l.and Ituats lo centre town-hi- p tanyder Co,adjoining lands of llenrv Krork on the east.
ileorgs Haaii's.-- I on the South, Frederick 1111
ger nu the went and Jack's mountain ou the
north containing 81 acri s more or leea. (Jon
unions uisde known ou day of alo.

M. I. Nl'HoUH, Js. w.Ht'Kit. Soaardlans.
J.liMll.LLK, S

Oct. , 74.

Adjourned Court Proclamation.
the lion. J. C. Ili rtira, TraalWhereas of the Judioial liistrio1

composed of Ibe counties of nydcr, I'ntnn
and Mifflin and J. ii. L. Shin. lei and
il. L. HnuilenliiiH Esiii Associate Judees
in and for ISnyder county have issued their
precept bearing, date the 'i'Sth day of
."cnlemner A. I). IS74, to nie directed for
ibe holding of an Orphans court, a court
of Common Pleas, ocurt of Oyer and Ter
miner and General court of Quarter fries- -

sions of Ihe peace at MidJleburn, for the
county of Snyder, nn the '2l Monday, (be
ing the I'lh day or ovenlber, laid.) and
onntinue one week.

Notice ia therefore hereby given In the
Coroner, Justice of the Pence and Consta
bles in and for Ihe county of Mnyder, to ap-
pear iu their proper person with their rolls
record, inquisitions, examination and
othor remembrances to do those things
which of their offioes and in their behalf
pertaiu to be done nnd witnesses and per
sons prosecuting in behalf of Ihe Common
wealth against any person or persona are
required lo be then and there allaudine;
and nol departing without leave at their
peril, .'jmicee are requested to be punct-
ual in their attendance al the appointed
time agreeably lo notice.

ulven utidur tuy hand and seal at the
Sheriff's office In Middlehurg, Ihe 2ih Jay
of Sept. . v., one thousand eight hundred
and seventy four.

DANIEL DOLKNDF.R. Sheriff- -

MUSIC FOR OCTOBER.

VOCAL.
tl.wl Bless one home, Song h ('ho Stewsrt, 4n

ra.v llalraaf my Father, Kong ft Oho I'ratt .15

Two oVlOi k In the Morning, tSnng ft Oho Percy 4H

(live me Darling one eweel kiss, H hi' 1'atil .14

I'm a gwlne down siouth, Hong ft ('ho Hayx aA

Where Bird- - sing Iheswreti at, H ft ' Danks Jfi
Whleper softly, Mother's dvlng. 8 C Stewart Ml

Let the auii.hloe In 8ong ft tho OankS to
Kitty ..ng ft Oho Hays as
Vy Mother's growlnti old. Song ft Olm Percy S3
Mors, lh" Pride of Kllk.'e, Hong ft Cho Hays 40
l.lltle llande that oe the (l-- , S ft U Leslie 35
Poor old (tramliia, Hong ft Oho liays 40
Close the Shutters gently. Song Oho Hays 86
Throw your Whiskey out, S ft C Lelghtuu 30

INSTRUMENTAL.
Golden hours. Melodic. (I D Wilson, 63
We.lw.rdllol Qrand Oalop III) Wll.no 76
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental Ktnkel W
Silvery Syray. lustruuieutal Kllikel 50
Pure as Hold. Walts Msylsth 15
Jolly Klddlrrl (lalop Maylalh to
Olrcllug Waves Barcaioll Kllikel 40
Happy Thoughts fichottteche. K 'tit el frl
Autumn Leavse, Tolka Masoka Maylalh 40
Mirauda, Vlflse Klegaute Maylalh St
sTwllight. Nocturne Mtylaih 60
N.ptuue, Mazurka Davis 40

Merry Huntsmeu (Forest gceoeei W I lean 40
Pearl of America, t'aprt e Ktnkel 60

Kvtuluf atolls. Morcesu Wilson tu
Prices msrked have picture Tllla-pages- .

Mailed post paid on reeelpt of Msrked Price.

Address, J. I PETERS,
fW Ilroudway, X. Y.

I0SAS H1HCS. Pres. M. ICADS, Sec.

1 1 1ILU1AI, Treat.

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

MbM M InsnrancB Co'y.

OF MAHONOY CITY, PA.

EVERY

Policy

Holder

Is a

Member

Rightful

1
Of

This

Company.
hi

For applications for In.arans eall oa er ad-
dress the asset ef the eomueny

a W GRANELLO,
Justice of the Peace fc Conveyancer,

IlKALKR IM

Clocki, Witches and Jewelry,
Middlchurg, Snyder county, Pa,

Ur. J. Wslkor's Cnliromla Yin
rear Hitters are it purely Vegetable-piTiiirutioi- i,

ntrtile cliivlly frm the na-
tive liorbs found on the lower ranpe of
ti c Siurra Nevada nmtiiititlns of Califor-
nia, tlie medicinal proportiea of which
ire extracted thorefroin without the use
of Alcohol. The riueatinn Is almost
ihiily asked. "Whnt ia the cause of the
iinpuralleled nicceM of Vikkaar t"

Our aiiavrer Is, that tlicy romove
the cause of disooso, aud tho pationt

bis health. Thoy are tho (jreat
bliHxl purifier and a g principle,
a peiievt Konovator and invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
liistwry of tlie world bos a medicine been
riuiinunded possessing the remarkable
i)ualilir of Vikkha. IliTTsas in healing the
sick of erory diseve man I heir to. Thoy
am a gentle purgnlive as well as a Tunic,
toliering Cunirestiuu or Inflammation of
the Liver aud Visceral Organs in lliliuus
lisoatos

The proportios of Dn. Walter's
Vianaai lliTTKia are Aponent. Uioiilioretifi,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, llluretic,
8edatire, Counter. Irritant budorilio, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Kilio-

Oratfful Thonsands proclaim Vnc
xoar Bitters the moet wonderful In.
rigorant that ever sustained. tu inkin
system.

No Person can take thoso Bitter
nccording to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their banes are not

by tnineral poison or othci
means, and vital organs wanted beyond
repair.

tiliorj4, Remittent nnd Inter-
mittent which nro bo prcva-len- t

in tho valleys of our great riven
throughout tho United States, especially
tliono of tho Mi&sisHippI, Ohio, MiFsnuri,
Illinois, Tennessee, I'uniborlaiid, Ark.in.
s.as, Kcil, Colorado, Itrazos, Itio Urande,
l'cnrl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ho
nnoko, James, and many others, with
their viutt tributaries, thrnughout our
entlro country during tho Summer nnd
Autumn, and remarkably ao during sea-eo-

of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal Yincera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erftil iiilluenco upon theso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. 'J'htjro
In no cathartic for tlio purpose equal to
l)it. J. W'alkf.k's Vinegar nmERs,
aa they will speedily lcmovo tho dark-colore- tl

viscid mat tor with which the
bowels aro loaded, at tho samo timo
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body acainst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vineiiar
HiiTKBd. No epidemic ran tako hold
of a system thus fore-nnne-

Djupepsia or Indisestlon, Tlead-nrh- e,

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
'I ightnesa of tho Chest, Iiizzincss, Hour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Had Tasto
in tho Mouth, Hilious Attacks, 1'alpita-ta- t

ion of tho Ilcart, Inllammatioii of tlio
Lungs, l'aiir in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, nro the oflpring9 of Iiyspepsia,
One bottle will prove a better guarantee,
of its tuerite thau a lengthy advert

Serofula, or King's Evil, White
Pwelliiifts, I'lcera, Erysijiflas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Hrrufulou Iiiliauitiiatiniis, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Uui'tintis, Old
Hurts, Eruptions nf the Skin, 8re Eyes, rti.
In these, as in all other ciuistiiutintml His.
eases. Walker's Yikkoab Hiiturs linve
vlmwa their (treat curutivo powers iu luo
most to and iiitnu'tablu cases.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic
Ilheuiliatisill, Gout, Hilious, liemit-tetitan- d

Intermittent Fevers, Uiseanesof
the Illood, LiTer, Kidney and Hladder,
those Hitter have nn eriua. Such lieease
are caused by Vitiated Illood.

Mechanical Diseases. rersons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- , nnd
Miner, as they advauco in life, are subject
to paralysis of ths Dowels. To pnnrd
Bftaiin-- t this, take a dose of Walsbi's h

Uittkrs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- -

tei, Illutches, Spots, I'imples,
I'UKtiile, llnils, Carbuncles, Kintr-worm-

Ecald-tieail- , Sure Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolnrations nf tha 8kin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skio of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried
out of the system ia a short time by ths dm
of theso Hitler.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many tlinusauds,
ar effectually destroyed and removed. Ho
yatvui of inedicino, no vermifuges, no an

thehniiiitlc will free the system bum Worm
like these Hitter.

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, married or (ingle, at theilawu of wis
ttunhood, or ths turn of life, these Touio
Hitters display ao decided an influence that
iaiprovemeut t soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when-
ever you tiud it impurities bursting through
the akin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluypieh in the win ; cleanse it when it i

foul ; your feeling will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, aud the health of the system
will follow.

w H. H. it CO.,
PrugyUU and (Jen Art. . San Pranoiseo, California,
and vor. of Westiuifiuu and f'tiarllon Hu., N. Y.

Mold by wit Urucglal wttd Dealer.

COAL! COAL!!

COAla!!!
The iinderaiRTiod would respectfully

to Lluie burners snd consumsrs
geuerslly Ibal hecoiwtaiilly koieoa hand

ALL KINDS OF COAL!
Pea Coal a Specialty.
Prices to Suit the Times.

GRAIN! RAILROAD TIES!

All kinds of Oraiu and Railroad Ties
taken in exchange for Coal.

Yard in Franklin.
Inquire (or Bilger's Yard.

Thankful for past favors, would reeuselfnllj
ooultuuanee of the aeuie.

Auf . U, I If. JOllN UILOER.

CAME or was brought to, and
ea tha premises of Ihe snbacrlher la

MlddleburteaTbiirailay 8enl, IT, lsrs. One B.r
Hons.. Nothie la herab given lo Ihe owner ur
owners to eosne. prose property, pay sipeuses,
and remove aald horee or he will be sold aooord
lesioiaw. IRIKI. BUbKlipEH.BherleT.

I Miailienurf, sjep, 11,1.

wri

TII12 AtiW
GROVER &

baker
LOCK STITCn

Sewing Machine.
The flrnrer and Raker machine far steel any

other msohlno for liKKSM Maklos aad gsoer-a- l
f mlly use.

The stitch Is tiesntirnl'shd durable. It Is ao
slmnle In lis combination or .arn and Its prac-
tical operation that It Is eers aldlcult to get It
out of or.ter, and Is esellr managed.

It Is Invaluable In the family, as Hall kinds
of work ran be done, the nne.t fabi s, es wellas the coarsest wlih eouel facllltr.Tlie()KiiV;K k HSKI:H with Us races! Im.
prorenients Is neat, ilurable ornamental, slin
file, and irfeet In Us operations. Itrsiulreseiiense for repairs than any of the nainer.
oui machines In use, and has taenia constantnse for

Sixteen Tears
without the outlay of one cent for repairs. It Is
finely finished with Mlack Walnut table aud Co
fer. KlH HALK BV

Namuol luttnt,
14 '731 Selinnirore , J'a.

IsO BYB1TS I TN
Pocket Photo8copo. VI

Hii trnt Mumilfylnd powrr. nvrj fnr dUrtlfn
rMinti rfrU Mtim-y- , htinrlslv In t'lnth, forlf;n
tirMittnrrii In tli !, In Wnniiln, etc. atfl l

ritrotU IflnTtal. KlnweTsi inl tUhtfi. to dctrrt
!). hi nn tlt. flin'tirp, nf i to tlr.
I'fitr rtih 'thtrw, iiiU'liii-- ; tetnl the th

of rltll't tobnero, 'to 1 fill fop mvT
Nnljr. Two ImiMp C'ouvt ln, Pej lii
sltsniftfre M'ttniti tu ntl torrlnt Iu
tli tit pi'lirt. J'rlre. Vi Out., frin by
Artitt. Wanted, Illnttrnti1 circtiUri mul trrinn
fif. AtMrrmi M L. bYKNt (HI CUr Nt. uw
York. I', U. liot 4,MV.

WOLCOTT'S

Install Pain AnaiMlator aii

PAIN PAIKT.

Depot, 181 Cbatbam Sanare, N. Y.

Cure, all hyslcal f pain Toothach, Head-
ache, Neuralgia liheumatisui.iand such other
diseases as produce acute pain and equal to any
other;remedy Tor chronic disease.

CATARRH ANXIHILATOR
Is a sure remedy f r this much dreaded disease

CURES GUARANTEED
One trial sufficient Tested .free of charge at
he Sn,der county agency.

wanted for each township. Terms
lllersl. All ordrrs. (wholesale and fetal!)
promptly Oiled by addressing'

LEVI KAt'WFT.,
Agt, tor Snydor r'n.

Ml. rieasaat Mills. May ,'7..t

A DMIXISTRATOR S NOTICE
.1-- Letters of Administration on the estate of

jotin rfoyer "ecu lle ol I'enns townahtp,
fnyiler County. I'etin a . having been grant-e- l

to the umlerlgned, all pet.one knuwlrg
themselves lnilebte.1 to salil estate are rt.ine-t- -
e.t te make liameillate payment, while tho.e
Having rinitns will pre. cut them duly autheutl-cate-

lot setllcuicul tu
DAN IU, flTT,

Aug. T4 AilmlBl.trator.

PRIVATE SALE
Of A Valuable House and

Lot in Beavertown.
THK umlerslgned otters at I'rlrate stales

New I welling llnune 2lr-.ll- Kiti h
en l'ii'.'l feet sttsi'hed, cont lining Knur large,
well ventilated rooms, esc. Hem cellar, lneatril
on a I orm r lot In Ihe c ntrnl part ol the town

Fiissr.sion given In 1'hlrty days after Kale.
Kur terms und particulars call on or a. Id rem

S. A. WETZEL. Agt.
Apr. '43 l llravrrloM.i, Pa,

A. J. l'ETERS,

Justice of the Peace,
Middlcburg, Snyder county, Penn'a.

ronveysui'li.g done, snd Collections msdr
Fvrrylhliig intrust, 4 to hie care, will reeclvr
prouipl atlcuilon. June II, '74.

NOTICE.
To All Whom it May Conrcrn.

BE it known thnt I liave this day
of llenjamln Vel.i-- the following

personal properly and lelt the .sine In hts pos-
session ail persons are hereby cautioned out to
Interfere ur med.He with the iwiln I Hark
Hay Horse, 1 Two Horse wagon, 2 Cows, 1 Huu-i- rr

ami Harness, t Kelts Heavy Hnrneaa, 1
Flow, Harrow, 1 rooking Move f lied, an I
Heddlng, orn lo held potatoes In ground, oat
In ham, lH.ddlo I rultlvator, 1 Nlelgh, Pls.

M AUU All IT bHAULL.Jerry Twp. Sept. l.'la.

ADMINISTRATRIX'
on the estate

of Ellas Hitter late of twp. dee d
have been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing thaaiselvesludsbtsd tosslU estateare requested to make payment without delay,
while those havltiu elalma will i.r...ni ,i,.n
duly authenticated for settlement to

fc K RITTFR.
Sep. J 'J4.pd AdwlnUtratrli.

I? XECUTOR'8 NOTICE . Lett7rs
testamentary upon tbe estate of

Henry Ucrhart lata of Centia
Snyder Co., deo'd having been granted to
Ihe undersigned, all persons knowing tbsm
selves iudebied lo aald estate ar requested
to make payment without delay, and those
oaving eiaim on the same will prescn
tbem lo SOLOMON BOWKRSOX,

Bcpt.17, '74. Executor.

A DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
A. Vl.sitsrs of Administration on lh estate of
John Hlnsaman deo'd late ol Heaver tan
Hnyder county renna. having been granted to
iue uniiarsins... an persous Knowing tbsiu.
selvss Indebted to said estate are request, d to
make Immediate payment while those having
elulras will present them duly authenticated for
setllemeuttu KHKHKKIi'K UlNdAklAN.

KOAU 111NUAMAN.
Sept. IT. 'T4. Administrators.

"

jy Z STEININGER,

HARNESS MAKER,
AMD PKAI.LB IN

All Kindt of Harness, Bridles, Collars,
Fly Nets, Whips, Scotch Collars, &o.,

Market Street, Middleburg, renna.
Uaslnsss promptly attended lo. Repairing

ini .uiu.wawwMsvif ana nsaiy ai eaorc no
se- - April . .

v a. v w yMvn
here). Fameular re, a .a. euis,

"yiLLIAJi BPANOLEIt,

MANCFACTCRER Of

Carriages, Bibs & Site,
Beaver Springs, Snyder Co. Pa

I Warrant All Wcrk Mannfacturctl By Mc.

lKRrpairinfr of all kinda prompt-l- y

atlondod to on ahort notice anil
rcaaonnlilfl tortus.

April t, ;.-it- .

Fire! I?irc ! Fire !

M:i.A0 A MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Co.

or
JONESTOWN. PENN'A.

RSTAllUtillKh J USE 1, 19.10.

inictlsj, . . . tMI.3T,000,0O.

David M. Rank, I'rc.C.. F. Meily, Tree,
Jac. O. Kt'ilman, Sco.

Polielr Perpetual. No danger. a..r hssaid- -

ouspr.ip. rtr Insured. Tbe Insurance or tbleI'onipany U eoenued to farm Properly andPrlva'e liweliiags,
For any Inf. rm.lton ad. Ire Ihe ntiiterstgnsdagent fur snyder and Northumberland cuuntleet

H. CLAY.WALKER, Ag t,
Liverpool, Perry County.fl'ft.

NEW PLANING"

at SAI.KA1, P. O, Snyilcr Co. Pa.

HAINES & SNYDER, Proprietors

The above having entered l.o . . .
ner.htp for the parpnse of carrying nn more er.tenslvely ami to better advantage thebu.tnesof manufacturing a general assortment ol

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Bt'tJH AS

Doors, Shutters, Sash,
H.IA ls.DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES

JSeroll A'oi-If- ,

3LoillllasM,
All Sort of

TUiJ.MACS,
wish to say to Carjienter and all other who

NEW HOUSES.
Or Repair & Remodel

OLD ONES,
that we have the facilities nnd are prepared ntlurnl.t, at fnlr pilcos, K1AHY 1 A fc oralshort notice, cheaper thnn can be mad bv hand
the most Important parts ol buildings. We also
llitml Rnih, Xtical 1'ostt ami linlat

ten, Iiraikit,
I"loorii.p. Sillll-rr- ,

Kin-lxn-- l ItoitfdM,
unJ do general Luaitiess of al
kind of

Lumber for
mimmMQi cft
We are practical and eiperlencsd Architects

and draughtsmen, and oar patrons will hare
the neuuutot our knowledge uod skill.

Our work will Prove tutujautorv.
Mny, 8072.

cKNTRKVILT.E HOTEL,
fl.ate Mrs. weaver's.)

entervlle fnjder Co., Pa.
PKTtK HAKTMAN, Proprietor.

This long established and well known hot
having Ixxjn purohased by the under. Ignsd, so
Holla a share ol the public pat ronagn.

PtTi.M UAhTMAN
April, , ISTl.

jAIRMOrNT IIOI SH.
L NEAR TUE DEPOT,

3Iilllelm,v', X'u.
ilEORQE Gl'YER, Proprietor.

This house is In close proximity lo lb
depot and has lately horn rebuilt and d.

Room oomniodious tbe table well
supplied wil b the host the market aforda

and term moderate.

Q. ItAND CENTRAL HOTEL,

Coiitrovillo, In.
NICHOLAS SIMON, Proprietor.
This hnnse has ;Wn furnished with tin beet

fiiruliiire, and the proprietor will spare ao pain
to make his guests eoiufortable.

Careful hoetk re always Iu attondsnee.
May o 'it.

LLEGIIEXV HOUSE.

Hot. Kta t Hit Market Street,
(Alott Lyhlh.)

PHILADELPHIA.
V. ISeelc, Xi'0rietor.
Term n 00 Fer Daj. jikM

J. S. FARNSWORTH.
WlTll

CHALFANT JONES & CO.,

Importers of
Hoisery, Notions, White Goods, Embroi-

deries, Gents FflrDisliinz Goods k
Nob. 722 & 724 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
t. r. Chslfant O. V. Wlest. T n. Jone.

. . Hoar. II. W.Bhslbley. iMar. I11

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
heretofore eslsllng between

lohn Hpaeoe aud William Hlrar la hereby dis-
solved by mutual couoeni. All ecoouiita due or
owing to tlie eald Orui are aasuiuvd aud will be
settled by William Bh-ar- .

JOHN BI'ErTIE,
Auf.St,'V4. WILLIAM 8LLAB.

D. U. SMFKU'R
WUULtaI.E AND KETAIL

Furniture Warerooms.
NO. 60 N011TH 8EC0ND STREET,

(lielosr Arch, Weil Side.)
Factory and Wholesale Vrpartmenl,

1603 North Alb Hired, above Oxford,
--etll I'lllLAUtU'llIA.

NOTIQE.
OTICE ia hereby given that I

XI bare purchased at shsrlll's Hale the lol
lowing artlalas. aud left the same In the pa
session ol II njamla Me s r. during my pleasure,
all irsont are hereby oautluued not to Inters
ere or me.nl Ie with the same II horse wagon, I

plow, I harrow, (sals ol harna.., 1 a 1 ouwl''.""AKI.tttAPl:L.farry Twp. rept, la, it:, - .....


